Schedule
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays
10 AM - 2 PM
BNH Community Hall (5024
Rumble St.)

Cost

Burnaby Neighbourhood
House Locations

Registration: FREE with $5 BNH
annual membership fee

Lunch: $5/day

Who can refer a
senior?
Self-referral

North House

South House

4908 Hastings St.

4460 Beresford St.

(604) 294-5444

(604) 431-0400

@northbnh

@sburnabynh

Family

Agencies

@south.bnh

TAPS
Therapeutic
Activation
Program for
Seniors

Health professionals

Other ways to get
involved

A new social activity program
More Information on

www.burnabynh.ca

Interested in helping others?
Have a special talent?
Want to gain experience?
Come

volunteer with us!

The Burnaby Neighbourhood House is a
charitable non-profit organization.
We are a volunteer-driven, community-

Contact
Marion Forbes
TAPS Coordinator
p. (236) 885-7281
o. (604) 431-0400
e. tapscoord@burnabynh.ca

funded agency with a unique focus on
neighbours supporting neighbours.

for Burnaby seniors who need
added supports

Therapeutic
Activation
Program for
Seniors
What is TAPS?
It's a new Burnaby
Neighbourhood House
program for frail seniors with
barriers to participating in
more independent programs.

It's a place to make new
friends, participate in fun
community activities, support
each other, and take
pleasure in life together.
Participants can sign up for
1-3 days per week. Every day
has different activities to

DISCOVER.
CONNECT.
GET
INSPIRED.
TAPS provides:

Criteria to Qualify

Daily nutritious meals and snacks

This program is for seniors

Daily phone calls with reminders to

who are:

attend program
Opportunities to meet new friends in
a supportive environment
Physical activity programs like tai chi,
yoga, walking groups, and stretch
and strengthening exercises
Health and wellness programs like
brain games, sensory sessions, arts
and crafts, technology info sessions,
and guest speakers
Coordination of transportation
Volunteer-provided multilingual
support if needed

Experiencing challenges with
transportation
Currently experiencing barriers
due to health issues (e.g. vision,
mobility, memory)
Currently experiencing
isolation/loneliness due to
limited community or family
supports
Able to independently be active
in programming
A Burnaby resident

enjoy.

It's an active-participation
program where seniors will
be involved in shaping

Burnaby Neighbourhood House's TAPS

activities to suit their

program is funded by the Government

interests.

of BC and managed by United Way

